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From I-485 take exit 57 (Hwy 16 / Providence Road)
heading north. Turn left onto Ballantyne Commons Parkway.
Promenade Park is ahead on the left.

Promenade Park not only offers you a premium location, but

also the finest apartment living in the Ballantyne area. Surround yourself
with sleek black appliances, slate-tiled floors and spa-styled bathrooms. As
a resident you will enjoy a luxurious lifestyle complete with top of the line
customer service and unsurpassed amenities. Incredibly, all are just steps
away from great shopping, entertainment and dining.

P R O M E NA D E P A R K
11115 Shadow Grove Circle
Charlotte, NC 28277
704.321.7226
PromenadePark.com

P R O M E NA D E P A R K

be surrounded by the highest-quality amenities; and you’ll enjoy a lifestyle unlike anything else in Charlotte.
Promenade Park you’ll be part of a community that we ourselves would be proud to call home. You’ll
biggest reward isn’t a plaque on the wall. It’s the trust we earn from our residents every day. At
– a distinction reserved for only a select few firms by the multifamily real-estate industry. Of course, our
service. In fact, for several years in a row, we’ve earned the coveted “A List” Award for Service Excellence
service that exceeds their expectations. At Simpson Property Group, we’ve built our reputation on
It’s one thing to offer a stylish residence. It’s quite another to offer the people who live there a level of
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livinG
■
Full-size washer and dryer included
■
Built-in computer library
■
Gourmet kitchen with black appliances
■
Custom cabinetry with brushed nickel
hardware
■
Granite-style countertops
■
Spacious kitchen pantry
■
Side-by-side refrigerator with icemaker
■
Ceiling fans, dishwasher, microwave
■
Garbage disposal
■
Slate tile entry and kitchen floor
■
Garden tubs
■
Double vanities
■
Ceramic tile bathroom floors
■
Built-in bookshelves*
■
Oversized closets
■
9 foot ceilings
■
Crown molding
■
2 inch blinds
■
Oversized porches and decks

SomerSet

Waverly

One Bedroom / One Bath
819 Sq. Ft.

Two Bedrooms / Two Baths
1109 Sq. Ft.

$________________

oakland
One Bedroom / One Bath
1083 Sq. Ft.

$________________

* in select apartments

liFeStyle
■
Award winning schools
■
Walk to shopping and dining at Promenade
on Providence
■
24/7 fitness center with free weights and
cardio theater
■
Clubroom with billiards and TV
■
28-seat private theater with surround sound,
blue ray and DVD player
■
Saltwater swimming pool
■
Dog park
■
Playground
■
Poolside grill
■
Resident business center
■
Free WiFi in clubhouse
■
Car care center
■
Detached garages available
■
24/7 emergency maintenance

Belmont toWnhome
Two Bedrooms / Two and a half Baths / Two Car Garage
1534 Sq. Ft.

$________________
w/o garage
$________________
with garage

$________________

middleton
Two Bedrooms / Two Baths / One Car Garage
1254 Sq. Ft.
$________________

ConvenienCe
■
Package receiving
■
Free dog grooming
■
Mail pick-up when you travel
■
Plant care while you are away
■
Valet dry cleaning
■
Gift wrapping

Biltmore toWnhome
Three Bedrooms / Two and a half Baths / Two Car Garage
1610 Sq. Ft.
$________________

tallWood

Shelton
Three Bedrooms / Two Baths / Two Car Garage
1535 Sq. Ft.
$________________

Three Bedrooms / Two Baths / Loft
1575 Sq. Ft.

Date
Application Fee $

$________________

Administrative Fee $
Garage Rent $
Pet Fee $
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